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f< w had already «ot to work, and 
with the assistance of two or three 
vniitln were making wr eat lis or 
fixing designs.

\ ca<-oe’-ed clergyman flitted 
from one part\" to another. advis 
ing. admiring. criticizing. and oe 
rationally holding an end of string 
or insinuating a slender nail into a 
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derided hi’", and no sooner had he 
set off on another of his duties— 
that of carrying in the floral offer
ings. which were continually arriv- 
ing—than they entered and mad 
their swift wn■ into divers dark 
corners, whence he had subse
quently to dislodge them when he 
could find them.

Costly exotics. priee1es< orchids, 
stately palms, arrived in rmieh suc
cession, and were fianbed b> colos
sal pears ami grapes ami velvety 
peaches, which called forth such 
irrepressible murnmrs of admir
ation from the concealed onlookers 
as ended in the forcible expulsion 
of not a few.

Just as a man in livery was turn
ing from delivering his sweet bur
den into the verger’s hands, a little 
ragged child came to the bottom 
of the steps. Tier head was bare, 
and her dirty plaid frock was in
sufficiently covered In a torn pina
fore. under which she concealed 
some treasure, holding it tightly 
with both hands. She climbed the 
stem and reached the door before 
she unfolded and presented to the
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Kidney
Disease

Bright’s Disease, Dropsy, Diabetes, 
and all Kidney and Liver Dis
orders are Positively Cured by

Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills

'fetr*

Bright's disease is, with the single excep
tion of consumption, the most fatal of dis
eases It is what might be called consump
tion of the kidneys—a gradual wasting 
awnv of the tissues In its latter stages 
Bright s 1 >Pease can never be cured, for the 
tissues when once decayed can never be 
restored

Kidney 1 disease which is first indicated 
by backache, deposits in the urine, an irregu
lar or painful initiation is sure to develop 
into IirighVs Disease if neglected No dis
eases are so terribly t ainful a d deadly in 
their results as kidney diseases Diseased 
kidneys means puis' n to the whole system 
and endless complications.

Science has never known a more effec
tive remedy for diseases of the kidneys than 
Dr Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills. No physi 
cian was ever so successful in curing kidre\ 
ailments as was Dr Chase with this very 
same prescription which is now put up in 
pill form and known as Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Liver Pills 3

They act directly and naturally on the 
kidneys, giving them new vigor and activity 
and completely eradicating from the sys
tem the last traces of kidney disease. They 
positively cure backache, lumbago and rheu
matism, and unless the kidneys are wasted 
aw^y will stop the decay and cure Bright’s 
Disease. One pill a dose, 25 cents a box, at 
all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates ft Co , 
Toronto • .*• v

Canada's Greatest Carpet and Curtain House

For .he BEDROCK

With all the care and taste one likes to exeicise in 
the furnishing of any room in the home, there is a feelin 
that no room should be more cosy and homelike than the 
bid chamber. One spends or e-third of a lifetime in the bed 
room, and all the surroundings should be made inviting 

The beauty of the bed chamber is enhanced, or this 
beauty may be marred, according as the Curtains and 
Draperies ol the room are selected with good taste.

This is why we ask particular attention just now to 
new goods that we have opened in Muslin Curtains for the 
bedroom. 1 hese are made of line sheer muslin, the ma
terials having been selected by ourselves, and the goods 
made up specially to our own order. They are not lines 
made up for regular stock that everyone is selling. We give 
some particulars :—

l ine Sheer Muslin Curtains, we have Deen 
out ol these for a little while and many 
have been waiting tor them ; H9 inches 
and 3 vards k ng, with a pretty frill round 
ore side and bottom ; per pair, 75c.

l ine Sheer Muslin Curtains, very fine 
quality muslin, small spot, with embroider
ed frill, size 51 inches wide and In feet G 
inches long, special, per pair, 82.25

l ine Sheer Muslin Curtains, extra quality 
muslin, with pretty coin spot, size 54 in. 
wide and lit feet 6 inches long, per pair 
83 00

— l ine Sheer Muslin Curtains, with heavy 
open work, embroideied, size 54 inches 
wide and 10 feet 6 inches long, special, 
per pair. 81 85

— l ine Sheer Muslin Curtains, open work, 
insertions, dainty goods, size 54 inches 
wide and 10 feet 6 inches long, per 
pair, $2.10

— l ine Sheer Muslin Curtains, with Em
pire design through centre, open work 
corners, size 54 fi ches wide and 10 feet 
6 inches long, special, per pair, 82.15.

l ine Sheer Muslin Curtains, with large 
scroll, open work edge and corners, size 
54 inches wide and 10 feet 6 inches 
long, special, per pair, $2 25

Orders from out-of-town 
attention.

Lace Curtains
Tiie arrivals of the week also in

clude some very beautiful Brussels 
l’oint Curtains, that many would 
like to see.

—bine Brussels Point Curtains, beautiful 
goods, size 54 inches wide and 10 feet 6 
inches long, special, per pair, 89 50, 18, 
and 80-

Tambour Net Lace Curtains, suitable for 
any room down stairs, with fine Russian 
cord, 51 inches wide and 10 leet 6 inches 
long, special, per pair, $3 25

—Fine Tambour Lace Curtains, with 
Marie Antoinette stripes, 54 inches wide 
and 10 feet 6 inches long, special, per 
pair, 83.50

—Fine Tambour Lace Curtains, very hand
some for drawing-rooms, in beautiful 
designs, size 63 inches wide and 10 feet 
6 inches long, special, per pair, 88.00, 
87.50, and 87.00.

shoppers have very careful

John Kay, Son & Co
36-38 King Street West, Toronto

sobs, "but the man won’t have it.”
“Never mind!” said the lady 

‘_Ti\ \ou shall take these flowers 
instead.”

But the little maid shook her 
head and looked lovingly at the 
carrot.

“ ’Tith mine.” she reiterated; “I 
brought it for the church.”

“And it shall go in the church,” 
said the lady. “I will take it in now 
and find a place for it,” and carry-

ug the stumpy carrot with the 
cautiful flowers she entered the 
acred building and joined the 
'and of workers.

She had not proceeded far with 
lie task assigned to her, when she 
fas summoned away to assist tn 

more important part, but n° 
efore she had skilfully laid the 
arrot in a bed of soft green rnos-"- 
o that a glimpse of its colour 
ould be seen bv a careful observe


